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DEMOCKATIC CITY TICKET.
TOB ALDBRaBN.

TlretWiiM M. B TOCHER
ReeondWtrd DAVID ULM
Third Wirt DANIEL COR KEN
FonrthWird ....FRANK ILL
Fifth Ward JOHN PKNDRR
Blith Wnrd D. J. 8KAHS
Sereoth War. J. E. LARKIN

Ieaaeratle Primaries aad Caavea-tlan- .

Th democratic voter of the City of Rock Isl-
and and Rock Inland township, are hereby noti-
fied (o be at their several voting places in their re
epective wards at 8 o'clock p. m., on Thursday,
March 1, 1839, to select delegate to the

convention to oomloate candidate in
each ward lor alderman, and select a ward com-

mittee. Each ward Is entitled to one Delegate
for every thirty votes cast for Cleveland in 1888,
and one for each fractional exceeding twenty.

Votes. Del.
rirstWard 1B 5
Second I8 1
Third ' 249 8
Konrlh 208 7
Fifth 844 8
Sixth " 1!M 4
Seventh 143 4

The delegates will meet at te conn house on
Monday evening, March it, 1889, at 7:80 o'ol ck
1o nominate candidates for niayor. city attorney,
city clerk, treasurer, police masistrate, township
supervisor, four assistant supervisors, one town-
ship assessor, one township collector, two jus-
tices of the peace, three constables, aul choose a
chairman of the city committee.

J. H. KERR.
Chairman Committee.

A WO V EM EXT.

TOWVBH1P COM.ICTOB.
The undersigned wonid respectfully annoon re

to his friends and the public trial be is a candi-
dal for tnwn.hip collector, subject to the will of
the democratic city township convention.

Petib Frit,
police v aoi9trat8.

I desire to hereby announce mvself as a candi-
date for the office of police magistrate, subject to
the action of the democratic con-
vention, and ask the support of all who think me
worthy. John Chrbi.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the office of police magistrate, subject to the ac-
tion of the democratic convention.

n. c. wivul.

The democratic aldermanic ticket is
a daisy. There isn't a weak point in
it.

The democratic caucuses last night
were largely attended, and much en-

thusiasm was manifested id the pros
ceediDgs.

The army of federal holders
who are asking reappointment as a Tins
dication, have so far all been left out.
The future does not appear cheerful to
them. The "new blond" fellows appear
to be on top and from present indica-

tions they will remain there.

TnfTtE is only one sentiment in the
democratic party regarding ihe nomina-
tion for city clerk, and that is unanimous
in favor of Maj. H. M. Abell. He has
twice made the race under discouraging
circumstances, and now, when the pros
pects are so flattering for the election of
a democrat, the nomination really be-

longs to Mr. A.bt-11-. lie would not only
poll the full democrats strength this
year, but would gain large accessions
from the republican ranks.

Harrison is still engaged in a hand-to-ha- nd

encounter with the horde of
hungry ofllce seekers. The few ap-

pointments that he has made seem only
to whet the appetite of the gang and they
crowd around the White bouse worse
than ever. As fast as one position is
filled, the disappointed applicants, in-

stead of getting out of the way, simply
apply for something else. One such
with a solid state delegation behind him,
was "turned down" three different times
last week for as many positions.

State of umo, City of Toledo. (
Lucas County, S. S.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co., doing buriness in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pav the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cube. FRANK J. CHENEY.

bworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D , '86. A. W. GLEASGN.

SEAL Notary PtWt'e.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

sTSold by druggists. 75c.

A large meteor fell on a farm in the
town of Highlands, N. Y., oa the 7th
inst. It was very brilliant in color, being
yellow, tinged with green. It broke into
a thousand small pieces. The snow
covering about an acre was perforated as
with gravel .

Warner's Log Cabin Remedies
simple compounds, used in

the days of our hardy forefathers, are
"old timers," but "old reliable." They
comprise Warner's Log Cabin Sarsapar-111- a,

"Hops and Buchu Remedy," "Cough
and Consumption Remedy," "Hair
Tonic," "Extract," for external and in-

ternal use, "Plasters," "Rose Cream,"
for catarrh, and "Liver Pills." They are
put up by H. H. Warner & Co., pro

, prietors of Warner's Safe Remedies, and
promise to equal the standard value of
those great preparations. All druggists
keep them.

In Monroe, Oa., a few days ago, Henry
Womac died of hydrophobia, caused by
a cat's bite. One week from the time he
was bitten his wife was also bitten by an
other cat, and great fear was entertained
that she would soon meet the same fate.
The prediction has proved true.

Mr. Robert Sutcliffe, a native of Bir-
mingham, England, now a resident of
Baltimore, claims: "I'm subject to se-

vere attacks of neuralgia which Tave
caused me much pain; I have repeatedly
tried different remedies but received no
benefit, finally I tried Salvation Oil and
received immediate relief. I consider it
worth its weight in gold."

A South African chief sold a gold mine
to an English speculator for a hand or-
gan and a rug. It wai a pretty near ap-
proach to "a kingdom for a horse."

The beat on eartn can truly be said of
Ongg't Glycerine Salvo, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ad. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists

London is to be fortified by a girdle of
forts on its south side. The defenses
will in many cases take the form of in-
trenched camps, in which large forces
may be gathered. Does John Bull fear
an invasion?

Water bonds Temperance pledges.

RETARD1NG-PR0GRES- S.

Protest Against the Paving:
Ordinance.

The Opposition and Where It Oriel
ateaA Frtttloa ana What It

lleaaa let' Pav at all Hacaards.

Editor A rocs:
Rock Island. March 22. The action

of the city council on Monday evening
ought to furnish thought for serious re
flection to our taxpayers. They arrogate
to themselves the right to order any and
all street improvements at the expense or
the abutting property holders without
consulting them about the kind or cost of
the material to be used. Mr. B. D. Bu-for- d,

in a communication to the Union oa
Tuesday, but voices the opinion of very
many of the tax payers of Second ave-

nue as well as of other portions of the city.
I think our city fathers are putting
on airs trying to ape and follow the
lead of cities of ten times the population

are trying to get up a boom by making
Ihe fax payers spend a large amount of
money in street improvement. One of
these boomers outside of the city coun-
cil, said to me not long since, "Pave
Fifth avenue, and property will advance
at once fifty per cent on that street."
This may be so, but I fail to see it in
that light. I think the voters ought to
remember these wise aldermen who arro-
gate to themselves all the wisdom there
is going, and try and put in men who
will pay a little heed to their constitu-
ents' wishes. S. W. McMabter.

The Argus thinks Mr. McMaster is,
in a very great sense too severe in his
manner of addressing the city council.
and that the position he takes is ills
founded. With all due respect to his
opinion, he does the aldermen a great
injustice; for they have but acted, in the
least degree, in a spirit of presumption,
but have simply followed out the wishes
rf the tax payers as they (the aldermen)
believed them to be. The A Rous has
been inclined to favor granite, not only
because it believes k to be the most
economical, from the fact that it is the
most substantial and enduring, but be
cause it baa believed such to be the will of
the tax payers. From what could be
learned at the meetings of the prop-
erty holders, held at the rooms of the
Citizens' Improvement association, the
Argus gathered the opinion that there
was a decided preference for granite, and
that impression has not yet been re
moved. The aldermen, doubtless, had
the same ideas, and they were so guided
in their action.

During the past few days a petition
has been in circulation urging the mayor
to veto the ordinance ordering grnnite
for the pavement of Second avenue, ami
those who are at the bottom of and

it have succeeded in the
interests of self, and entirel y for-

getful of the best good of the city, pur-suade- d

a number of property holders who
are in favor of paving to put their names
to the petition. The Annas deprecates
the action of the property holders who
have taken such a stand, for it believes
that the instigators in the movement are
not only opposed to granite, but any
other paving material, and would have
raised the same hue and cry if brica,
cedar blocks or asphaltum had been
selected. It believes their object is to
kill the pavement ordinance, not partic-
ularly the material, and that for this
reason many who have signed the peti-
tion have been deceived. The ordinance
designating granite was framed and in-

troduced by Aid. Negus, one of the most
extensive property holders in the district
affected, ai.d who while representing his
own views and those as be thought of
the majority of property owners, also
acted in the way that promised the most
satisfactory results to his own coustitu
ents and to the entire city. Mr. Negus
is to be praised for his efforts rather than
blamed.

The Argus is in favor of paving Sec-

ond avenue and it is in favor of granite
if it can be put down at a maximum of
$3 per tquare yard, as it believes it can.
Certainly there is nothing that can be
used that will be more permanent and
more advantageous from a sanitary
standpoint. The idea of Mur-doc- k,

however, is one that the Argus
would gladly lend encouragement to. It
is to pave between the street car tracks
and a foot on either side with
granite, and the remainder with
Cedar blocks. By this plan the street
car company would be obliged to bear
the burden of the expensive material, and
would doubtless be glad to do so as the
concentration of traffic between the rails
makes it desirable that a substantial ma-

terial be used. The objection raised
to granite under the pretence of noise, is
rather flimsy, and those who sustain such
a theory were not born to live in a city.
They should move out into Kansas or
some other place where the noise of busi-

ness activity will not disturb them. Mr.
Negus, who owns a hotel, and Mr.
Lowrey. who manages one the two
largest hotels in western Illinois are
both favorable to granite. It is very
much easier to overcome a dislike to the
clatter of horses hoofs than it is to sub-
due a prejudice against popular improve
ments.

This morning a petition was circulated
among property holders and generously
endorsed, receiving the written approval
of many who bad signed the other peti
tion, and asking that the opinion of the
majority of property holders be obtained
and If the sentiment be for cedar blocks
or brick, to substitute it for granite in the
ordinance, but that the ordinance itself
should be permitted to stand.

The present mayor's propensities for
opposing popular will are so pronounced
that the petition first alluded to was
scarcely necessary to obtain his veto to
the paving ordinance. The Argus trusts
that the aldermen will have the backbone
to stand by their ordinance and to change
the nature of the material only when
they are satisfied that the majority of the
property holders desire it. At any rate,
let us pave and let the work commence
without unnecessary delay. Rock Isl
and s opportunity to progress has come;
let it not be retarded and lost.

JasUee Hatcnewa Dead.
Washington, March 22. Justice

Stanley Mathews, of the United States
supreme caurt, died at about 10 o'clock
this morning.
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Looking Westward

For a Man to Put a Muzzle on
the Eritish Lion.

JUDGE GBESHAM NOW TALKED OF.

Allr1 Remark, to tha Illlnol. Senator,

Statement front the President, bat It
Doesn't Make Them Happy The West
to Fnl-nla- the Public Printer Nomina-
tion Sent In Vansmaker Wants More
Work A Great Demonstration Against
John C. Mew.

Washixoton City, March 22. R. C.
Kerens, of St. Lt uia, one of Mr. Blaine's
closest friends, ai rived yesterday morning
and will be here several days. He called on
Mr. Blaise in tbo morning, but as it was
diplomatic day at the state department he
had no opportunity for more than a word or
two with the secretary. In the evening Rus-

sell Harrison callel on Mr. Kerens and bad a
long talk with hit a. Mr. Kerens pleads ig-

norance on the suliject of appointments. He
said last evening hat he would not be sur-

prised to see the English mission go west, and
if it did he suggested that Illinois might be
recognized. Mr. Kerens says he has only
one recommendation to make in reference to
the English mission, and that is that a "real
American" be appointed.

There is a rumor thut the president pro-
posed to the Illinois Mnators to send Judge
Gresbam to London, provided they asked the
place for him, and, considering the fact that
they were for Gresbam for president, ttaej-coul- d

hardly refuse to indorse him for the
EuglisU mission. If this be true, it was a
delightful bit of sarcasm on the part of the
president. The Illinois senators are not los
ing any sleep over foreign appointments. A
foreign apointnic nt exiles a man and is gen-
erally fatal to hit future as a potent factor
in politics. It is i ot at all certain that Judge
Qreshaw would, onsent to go abroad, how-
ever willing the president might bo to
send him, and it is not certain
that the Illinois senators would sacrifice
everybody and everything else for Judge
Gresham. Had Judge Gresham been nom-
inated and elected president they would have
been on top. He 'vas not. The inference is
obvious. It is sta ed, but not with author-
ity, that should -- here be a vacancy on the
supreme bench Ju lge Gresham would be in-

vited to take a step higher ' . his distin-
guished judicial cereer. It is generally con-
ceded that Judge Oresharn would make an
able, accomplish 1 and dignified diplomat to
whom could safely be trusted the questions
of international importance now pending be-
tween tbo United States and Great Britain.

Rwrptary Tracy. Franklin Woodruff, Col.
A. D. ItHird, and Theodore Willis, accompa-
nied Nathan Newman, of Brooklyn Typo-graphio-

union, yesterday to see the presi-
dent in behalf of Louis Payne, of New York,
who wants to be ublic printer. Mr. New-
man sH'ke very of mostly in Payne's behalf,
and when he had concluded, the president is
quoted as sayiinc tliat under no circumstance
would he appoint a New York man to the
covetd oflW; the favored individual would
come from tuo weit. Mr. Newman said he
hoped the appointee would be a good union
man, and to thit the president responded
with an assurance that be would be a good,
honest, compotent man. The office was next
in importance to a cabinet position, and only
a fit man would be appointed to run it

The nominations yesterday were of only
local interest, consisting of territorial officers
and postmasters. They were as follows:
Miles C. Moore, of Walla Walla, governor f
Washington territory; Oliver C. White, of
Dayton, secretary of Washington territory;
Henry C. Blane, t be chief justice of the su-
preme court of Montana; John D. Fleming,
to be United State attorney for the district
of Colorado. Postmasters Carlos G. Wil-
son, Milledgeville; AUason H. Reed, Flora;
William R. Parks, Petersburg, Ills. Graham
I Rice, West Superior, Wis.; James S.
Reeves, Union City, Ind. ; Dewitt C. Carr,
Fowlerville, Mich.

Miles C. Moore is a gentleman of about 43
years, of large wealth and liberal education.
He is engaged in hi nking, farming and min-
ing. When a nie-- e lad Mr. Moore, with
other adventurous rsons, went to Washing-
ton territory, and las resided in Walla Walla
for more than twenty-fiv- e years.

OUver O. White, of Dayton, W. T., is ed-
itor of The Dayton Chronicle, He has held
numerous important official positions during
the last fifteen yearj in the territory.

Henry N. Blake is about 55 yeaisofage,
and one of the best known lawyers in the ter-
ritory, he having practiced bis profession at
Virginia City for the past twenty-fiv- e years.
At different times lie has served as a mem-
ber of the territorial legislature, a member
of the constitutional convention and an as-

sociate justice on the supreme bench.
John D. Fleming is a young man engaged

in the practice of law at Leadville.

The work of recei ving and filing applica-
tions for postofUces has grown so great in the
past two weeks tiat Postmaster Ganeral
Wanamaker has issued an order directing
clerks in the office of the first assistant post-
master general to report at 8:80 a, m. and
remain until 6. p. m. each day, and also de-
tailing to duty in the first first assistant post-
master general's off ce clerks from other bu-
reaus, "'he work In the dead-lett- er office is
also behind, and the clerks in that office are
ordered to work from 8:30 to 6 p. ru. until
the work is brought up to date.

The following notice appeared in an even-
ing paper yesterday : "Persons opposed to the
confirmation of J. C. New will meet this
evening at 7 o'clock at 1,002 F street, N. W.,
for consultation."

In response to this invitation John Q.
Thompson, of The Washington Chronicle,
and three sympattizers gathered together.
No formal action v as taken. From all indi-
cations their influence, it is to be believed,
will be "powerful lacking" when the senate
takes up Mr. New's nomination.

The nomination o Lewis Wolflsy to be the
governor of Arizona is still pending before
committee on territories. Senator Piatt,
chairman, said yesterday: "We are waiting
to hear and read all that may be offered for
and against Gen. Wolfley. When that is
done we shall consi der it all and give a judi-
cial decision. We couldn't do leas than that,
and any man is enti Jed to it." The charges,
it is said, are of a very serious nature, but
the general belief is that they cannot be sus-
tained, and that Gi n. Wolfley's nomination
will receive a favorable report.

Since the 4th of March the president's mail
has been very heavy, averaging from 000 to
700 letters, and on some days running as high
as 1,000 letters. President Cleveland's letters
rarely exceeded 901 a day. Many of the
communications set it to President Harrison
are intended for o; her persona, several of
whom are utterly unknown to him, the cor-
respondents probably thinking that letters
addressed to the can of the president will un-

doubtedly reach their destination.

Mr. Washburn, th newly appoiuted min-
ister to Switzerland, took the oath of office
at the department of state yesterday, and re-
ceived his credentials. He expects to leave
for his post in a wee c or two. Tbenewcom-missione- r

of internal revenue, J. W. Mason,
also took the oatb, and the office was
formally transferred to him.

BE WELL TO MEMORIZE THIS.

Provided You Are Thinking of Making a
Claim in Oklahoma.

Washington Cnr, Maroh 22. The pro-

visions of the Oklahi una section of the Indian
appropriation bill ptssed by the last congress
which are of in teres; to would-b- e settlers are
in brief as follows: The amount of land to be
purchased from tb Seminole Indians is
2,037,415 acres. The lands (except the 10th
and 30th sections of each township, which
are to be reserved for public schools,) are to
be disposed of to actual settlers under the
homestead laws, but any person who having
attempted to and fan- - any cause failed to se-

cure a title in fee fc a homestead under ex-

isting law, or who loade entry under what

is known us the commuted provision of the
homestead law, shall be qualified to make a
homestead entry npon said lands. The rights
of honorably discharged Union soldier and
sailors in the late civil war as defined and
described in sections 2,304 and 3,305 of the
revised statutes are not abridged. Each en-

try shall be in square form as nearly aa prac-
ticable, and no person shall be permitted to
enter more that one quarter section.

The clause which is of ominous import to
the "boomers" who have gone upon the land
provides that until said lands are open to set-

tlement by proclamation of the president no

fPreon shall be permitted to enter upon and

this provision shall ever be permitted to en-

ter npon any of said lands, or acquire any
right thereto. The secretary of the interior
may, after said proclamation and not before,
permit entry of said lands for town sites, un-

der sections 2,887 and 2,338 of the statutes,
but no such entry shall embrace more than
one half section of land.

All of these provisions are to apply to the
disposal of the lands aoquired from the Mus-

cogee or Creek Indians Jan. 19, 1889. The
president is also authorized to appoint a com-

mission to negotiate with the Cberokees and
others owning lands west of the 96th degree
of longitude in Indian territory, and to open
these lands by proclamation under certain
conditions.

In accordance with the clause shutting out
boomers, telegraphic instructions were sent
late yesterday afternoon from the war de-

partment to the officer in command of

troops in the Oklahoma country to establish
the identity of all raiders and preserve their
names.

Corral ed by the Troops.
Wichita, Kan., March 22. About 100

boomers left the northern part of the terri-
tory yesterday for their respective homes,
having been conducted to the state line by
the soldiers. They say they will return next
month. About S00 boomers have been
brought to the state line, while fully that
number has been taken to Purcell. There
are many hundred boomers yet hiding in
Oklahoma and fresh arrivals every day.
The soldiers are escorting them out as fast as
possible.

Courtesies to a Greek Bishop.
Washington Citv, March 22. The secre-

tary of state has informed the secretary of
the navy that the bishop of Alaska and the
Aleutian islands contemplates an early tout
of inspection, euibraciug the most distant
parishes of his episcopal see, and that he will
be provided with a vessel of war of the Rus-
sian imperial navy for that purpose. The
secretary of the navy has instructed the com
manding officers of the United States vessel!
on the coast of Alaska, should they fall in
with the bishop, to extend to him the courte-
sies due to his position and any facdities lit
may need.

The Yorktown Sucreits.
Washington City, March 22. The secre-

tary of the navy has received from the navy
inspection board, of which Commodore Fitz-
bugh is president, a favorable report on the
gunboat Yorktown, now lying at CTamp't
shipyard, Philadelphia. The report state
that the vessel bos been completed in accord
ance with the contract, and is sufficiently
strong to bear her weiKbts of every descrip-
tion. Her clean condition aud smoothness of
movement impressed the board moht favora-
bly.

Mrs. Harrlann Still La 1.1 I p.
Washington City, March 22. Mrs. Har-

rison was better yesterday, although a trou-
blesome cough still confined her to her room.
She was refused to all visitors. Among tbo--

who were received and entertained by Mrs.
Russell Harrison and Mrs. McKee yesterday
was Mrs. Amelia Rives-Chanle- r.

Harrison's Flint Act of Pardon.
Washington City, March 22. President

Harrison's first exercise of the pardoning
power was made yesterday when he com-
muted the sentence of Albert Green, a col
ored murderer who was sentenced to be
hanged in this city on April 5, to imprison-
ment for life.

The Senate.
Washington City, March 22. The senate

yesterday went into executive session as soon
as the journal was read, on receipt from the
president or a batch of appointments, then
took a short recess, adjourning for the dav
at 2 p. m.

Malioney Iletter.
Washington City, March 22. Ex-Co-

gresNnutn Mahoney, of New York, who was
dangerously ill V ednesday night, was better
last evening, and the doctor says that there
is now some tioe of his reoovery.

Detroit Women In roll ties.
Detroit, March 22. There is proliably no

ward in which the women's contest for the
election of one of their number for school in
spector will lie more systematic and
thorough than iu the Twelfth. Mrs.
J. 1L Brownell, president of the W.
C. T. U., mapped out ber plan
of campaign, and volunteers among the
ladies came promptly forward to do the
work. The result is that every street in the
ward is being subjected to a house to house
canvass, and every disability or objection
among the newly enfranchised is being con
fronted and treated as the nature of the case
may suggest

Blew Two Men Into Kternlty.
Toms River, N. J., March 22. By an ex

plosion in the mixing house at the United
States Dynamite works, two and a half miles
from this place, yesterday afternoon, which
was felt for miles around, two workme- n-
Charles Nichols and Thomas Hagerty were
killed. Nichols was blown to pieces and
Hagerty was horribly mingled and expired
in half an hour.

Mra. Crawford Wins.
Marquette, Mich., March 22. The suit

brought in the United States district court
for a sixth interest in the Colby mine has
just been decided in favor of the claimant.
Mrs. Crawford, of Hancock.

AMERICAN SCHOONER SEIZED.

A Cave In Which "a Little Brief tuthor
lty" Was Rldionloualy Exerclaed.

Montreal, March 22. A' dispatch from
Ottawa to the collector of customs gives the
following particulars of the seizure of the
American schooner W. H. Foye at Grand
Manan: "On Tuesday evening the Ameri
can fishing schooner W. H. Foye, of Glouoes-ste- r,

while crossing the Bay of Fundy on her
way home from a cruise to the banks, ran
short of water and put into Grand Manan to
obtain a supply. Some of the fishermen of
the village assisted the crew of the Foye in
obtaining the water, and one of them want
ing to obtain a dory they sold it to him at a
reasonable price as a matter of cour
tesy. This came to the ears of
the local agent of customs at the port, who
at once seized the schooner on the grounds
that the captain had been guily of a willful
infraction of the customs act by landing
dory without reporting, and also for selling
lt without paying duty on the same. The
captain objected to this summary proceeding
and ridiculous reading of the law, and was
getting ready to sail when a prize crew was
put on board and a forcible seizure made.
The department at Ottawa have been com
municated with, but in the meantime all
offers of monetary security for the release of
the schooner, so that she could reach home
before her catch would spoil, have been re
fused.

A Little Ctirl Falls Off a Train.
ST. Thomas, Ont, March 22. Charles

Scurieder, wife, and eight children, en route
to Brockport, N. Y., from Iowa, were pas-
sengers on a Michigan Central Train Wednes-
day night One of the children, a little girl,
6 years of age, fell from the train about t
mile west of Attercliffe, and was not missed
until near Welland. Section men found her
in a ditch. There was a bad out and bruise
on the forehead, but she was otherwise
injured.

Christian Scientists Indigmaut.
BUFFALO, If. Y., March 22. At a meet

ing of Christian scientists and kindred prac
titioners of healing Wednesday night a peti
tion was adopted for presentation at Albany
asking for the repeal of the statute restrict
ing medical practice. The speeches ex
pressed much indignation against the bill
which prohibits Christian scientists, mind
healers, etc., from practicing. The petition
is signed by about 2,000 persons.

Four Big Butchers,

Who Seem to Think the World
Is Theirs.

NEW YORK DISPUTING THE CLAIM.

Also Several Other States Empire State
Dressed Beef Men Tell Their Woes to a
Legislative Committee The Chicago
Product Shut Ont of Colorado MJchlg-a- n

Solon Connlderina; the Embargo The
Daily Grind In the State Aasemblles.
Albany, N. Y., March 22. A hearing on

Assemblyman Nixon's bill for the inspection
of live stock was given by the assembly pub-
lic health committee yesterday. L. M. Kim-
ball, with five or six other representatives of
the East Buffalo Live Stock association, ad-

vocated the passage of the bill. They argued
that a thorough inspection of all live stock
coming to Buffalo was necessary. There was
a local inspector at Buffalo, but it was im-

possible for him to examine all cattle that
reached that city. It was impossible to de-
tect disease after an animal was killed.
Many sheep, rotten with scab, were shipped
through Chicago yards, and a great percent-
age of sheep from the west were afflicted
with scab.

Assembly Hornidge said the bill was not
intended to keep Chicago beef out The Chi-
cago dealers could come here and build abat-
toirs. But the New York dealers did not
want four western men to control the busi-
ness in this state.

Assemblyman Kerrigan said that in his
district were invested in the busi-
ness of slaughtering of cattle. These invest-
ments were liable to be MJr the en-

croachments of the four men who had control,
to a large extent, of the meat interests of the
United Stages. Chicago dressed beef was not
inspected at a cost to the butchers, but all
cattle killed in New York was.

Tlie Colorado KiabarRn Is On.
Denver, Colo., March 22. The governor

yesterday signed the bill recently passed by
the legislature providing for the inspection
before slaughter of all cuttle, hogs or sheep
the meat of which is intended to be sold as
human food. The bill practically prevents
the imjiortation of meats slaughtered by the
"Big Four" or other eastern acking houses.

THE STATE LEGISLATURES.

Motes of the Ioinr at Springfield, Madi-
son, aud Lani,lng.

Sprixgfield, Ills., March '22. The senate
yesterday reconsidered its action in refusing
to order tc third reading the bill permitting all
but three trustees of any educational institu-
tion to be ts of the state, and the
bill was sent to third reading. Johns' elec-

tion bill was also ordered to third reading.
The bill providing for the ayment of canal
commissionors out of canal receipts, the sal-

aries to bo J10,j00 jer year for each commis-
sioner, was referred to the canals and rivers
committ.-e- . The general appropriation bill
was resumed and after the adoption of sev-

eral unimportant amendments it as ordered
to third reading. A bi!l was introduced re-
viving the old law making a saloon bill of
over 50 cents uncollectable.

The house adopted a resolution requesting
the governor to transmit a copy of an addi-
tional report by the Anna Insane asylum
trustees. The bill requiring the payment by
corporations of the wages of their employes
when they ore not ov-- r 41 per mouth semi-
monthly was ordered to third reading, at
was also the bill making April 30 a legal hol-

iday; also the bill amending the revenue law
so that real property may be redeemed any
time inside of two yearn from its sale foi
taxes, the interest ranging from 8 to 32 pi
cent. Numerous objections were made to an
attempt to call up the bill regulating tele-
phone charges, and it failed. The bill pre-
sented by the committee on labor to empower
all classes of mechanics, journeymen trades-
men, and laborers to form associations for
their mutual aid, benefit, and protection was
ordered to third reading.

Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., March 22. The largest

lobby of the season appeared here yesterday
to wont for and against the bill prohibiting
Chicago dressed beef from being sold in
Michigan. The leading hutel men of the
state appeared in the afternoon to protest
against the passage of the bill At night an
ojien session of the committee was held in the
senate chamlier. Fred A. Baker, a leading
attorney or Detroit, appeared tor the butch
ers and Ivlward F. Conely again argued
against the passage of the bill. The house
killed the bill incorporating Benton Harbor
and giving that place the disputed strip of
land. The soldiers' home appropriation was
passeu.

M lHt'oitnin.
Madison, Wis., March 22. The bill set

ting aside 1 per cent of the railway and tel
egraph tax to maintain courses of railway
and electric engineering in tle state uni-
versity passed the senate yesterday. The as
sembly passed bills making tho president ot
the unversity regent of that insti
tution, and putting all classes of insurance
companies under the jurisdiction of the state
Insurance commissioner. A bill was killed
prohibiting the use of "listers" on election
tickets. Both houses have passed the April
1. adjournment resolution.

Another Vne for Klertrit-lty- .

Scranton. Ta., March 22. Physicians
and scientific men in this city are interest
ed in a peculiar case which devel
oped in thus city yesterday. A week
ago Charles Nier ran a needle iuto his foot.
Surgeons sought in vain for it. Yesterday
afternoon Xier was taken to the plant of the
Suburban Electric railway and his foot held
near one of the dynamos, aud in fifteen min-
utes the ne?dlo was drawn out.

A Khakrapwre of 1(1.1.
City op Mexico, March 22. A remarka

ble literary "find" has been made here by a
tourist. It is a first folio of Shakespeare's
plays, dated ltKo, which he found at a book
stall here and bought for a few dollars. The
copy is m perfect condition, and such copies.
which have never been tampered with, as it
believed to be the case with this one, are
stated to command f0,(KKl m London.

A MnrdcKM Gets m Kesplte.
Harrisburu, Fa.,' March 22. Mrs. Sarah

Jane tVhiteling, the murderess of her hus
band and two children, was respited yester-
day by Governor Beaver until the 24th of
April next. She was to be hanged in Phila-
delphia on Thursday next The respite was
granted to give her ample time for spiritual
preparation.

Halttead to Go to Germany.
2fw York, March 22. A special to The

World from Pittsburg says that John C
New, in passing through there yesterday.
said that he thought it was as good as settled
that Murat Halstead would be minister to
Germany.

The Base Balllxta at Glasgow.
Glasgow, March ?2. In the base ball

game here yesterday the club
defeated the Chicago by 8 to 4. There was a
large attendance.

The I'oiw'n Fat Income.
London, March 22. The pope's income

for 1888 amounted to 2.520,(KH, of which
f1,800,000 came from St Peter's nenoe. and
600,000 from the interest of moneys invested
out of Italy. The outlay of the Vatican only
amounts to $1,7U0,0U0. This ia highly sat-
isfactory balance sheet, but it does not take
into account the sum of f2,Ki.(KX which his
uouness received in money and presents dur-
ing his jubilee.

forgot the Enacting Clause.
Indianapolis, March 23. It was discov-

ered yesterday that the coal --miners' protec-
tion bill Drovidinz for a standard enl mim
also for an inspection of scales to prevent
cueanng uy operators, ana lor the protection
of millers by a better system of ventilation,
did not have tha enacting clause and is there-
fore void. Ten thouiand miners pushed thii

jEBL -
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She and Her Husband Attend the Theatre
That Ixnged-fo- r Uinpatch.

Milwaukee, Wis., March 22. Breakfast,
walk, dinner, drive, supper, theatre was the
programme yesterday of the youthful runa-
ways, Mr. aud Mrs. Aulery. After break-
fast fie pair went out for a short drive and
during their absence Congressman Van
Schaick, an old friend of Mr. Aubery, Sr.,
called aud left his card and an invitation for a
carriage ride at 2:3. The invitation was ac-

cepted. The collection of congratulatory mes-

sages was largely added to during the day.
Whether among them was one from the
chief justice is an open question. Young
Aubery tol 1 tho reiorterj of the afternoon
palters that they had received the

dispiteh saying 'Bless you, my
children; all is forgiven; coma and visit us.
When asked for a copy of tho dispatch last
.evening the young man denied that such dis
patch had been received.

Last evening the young couple attended a
performance of "J nn, the Penman," at the
new Academy. 1 hey took seats in front of
the box, where Mrs. Aubery sat facing the
stage with her back to the housa She was
stylishly attired in a cloth costume, over
which she wore a wine-colore- d newmarket
cloak, heavily trimmed with fur. Her curly
hair was arranged in a large Psyche knot
from which refractory curls would

On her head she wore a laven-
der bonnet, a dainty affair of ribbons
and lace, ami carried in ber hand
a large boupet of large red roses. Few of
tbo audien.-- knew who the couple were
when they flist entered. As the newa be-

came nois.d arouivt a battery of opera
glasses were leveled in their direction. The
pretty brido maintained her position so only
a profile view could le had. The couple will
remain here until Saturday, when they will
return to Chicngo and take up their tempo-
rary abode with Mr. Aubery's parents.

WABASH RAILWAY INVESTIGATION.

Some of the Complleallons Eliminated and
a Sale of the Road Probable.

Chicago. Maroh 22. The celebrated Wa-

bash railway case which, in the words of one
of the leading lawyers interested in the case,
"is one of the most complicated of any case
now in litigation in this country," Is believed
to be near an end. The complainants are
James R. Jestip et aL, as trustees of th con-
solidated mortgages ot 1SK7, who file a bill to
foreclose all mortgages on the Wabash sys-
tem east of the Mississippi, except the Chi-
cago system. The Wabash company is the
defendant

The case came up before United States
Judges Gresham and Jackson, and a pro-tract-

fight was expected. Arguments were
made by two of tho counsel, when Judge
Gresham suggested that counsel retire for
conference. This was done and the result
was that the representatives of the various
interests agreed on the terms of a decree set-
tling some points of difference so that a sale
can taao place without interfering with their
rights in the property, which cau be settled
after the sale.

The mortgages, which amount to .$29,000,
000, will proliably 1 foreclosed and the prop-
erty sold in divisions, of which there are
nine.

Trying Massachusetts White Cap.
Grkat Baiuunotox, Mass., March 22.

The trial was iicgun yesterday of Alex Jour-dan- ,

Paul Faviere, Richard Farrell, W A.
Adams, A. Strul, Denis Doyle, Joseph
Smith, J. Keegan, M. Coleman, J. Vincent,
William McCormick and William Clarke,
the alleged Housatonic "White Caps" who
were arrested for assault with intent to kill
upon Paul Fedrizzet and Joseph Audibolt
on Jan. 14. The district court room was too
small to hold the immense crowd at the trial
and en adjournment was had to the town
hall. The two victims testified to the facte
of the assault iu which Pedrizzet was pound-
ed into insensibility, oue of the assailants
named Connelly using a pair of brass knuckles
on him.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. March SL

On the board of trade to-da-y quotations were
as follows: Wheat No. - May. opened 9Tc,
closed June. oiened 13c. closed Mc;
July, opened and clused HU-i- Corn No. t
May, opened and closed $$':; June,
opened aud closed SiAfrx, July, opened and
closed c Oats No. 3 May. opened Soo,
closed Ws--4- c; June, opened and closed SSVe;
July, opened and closed 25c Pork May,
opened I2.jO, closed $12.20; June, oined(12.3a, close I J12.25. July, opened f12.50,
closel $li.32V Lard May. opened .;,
closed Jii.SCH.

The L'nion ttock yards report the following
prittw: Hops Market opened fairly ac-
tive and firm; light grades, routtupacking, i4..rm,j,4.ftl; mixed lots, f4.004LIi;
heavy parkinc and shipping lots. (4.604.72.
Cattle DulL shade lower, poor to fair, fe3.0nj
8 &.; medium to good, choice, $UtJ

vows, stackers and feeders.
.10p3.2j. fSledy to strong; native

muttons, f3.2j.",.0 t corn-fe- d westerns, J4.4J
&4.7U; lambs, 4.75aAtM.

Produce: Butter t ancy Elgin creamery, S3
Sc per lb: uaries In lines. l&j&SOc; packing

stock, iaai4c. Eggs .Strictly fresh laid, 13
14c perdoz. Dressed poultry Chickens, 710oper lb; roosters, 5c: turkey. lll&Uc; duoks, 12&j
Wc: geese, per doz. Potatoes Choice
Burbanks, 'MJoc per bu: Beauty of Hebron, SI
SiMc; tariy Hose, :&28c: sweet potatoes, JL74
402.26 per bbl. Apples Choice greenings, $LS0
iliZW per bbl; poor lots, 75c41.uu. Cranber-
ries, beit aud bugle, $i.UU&ti.UU per bbL

New York.
N'aw Tore, March 21.

V heat Irregular; No. 1 red si ate, J1.00;
No. S do. MJfs No. 2 red winter April,
lAc; do May, Wc; do June, Kc. Corn-Qu- iet:

No. - mixed cash, 43c; do April,
i9c; do May. 43c. Oats-D- ull; No. I white
state, IMc: No. 2 do, ole; No. i mixed aash,
3c; do March, lXu; do April, c; do
May, Aic. Kye-D- ulL Barley Quiet; No.
1 Canada, 7Hc. Pork Dull; new mesa,
fl3.au. lard (juiet: March, iJJ7; April. S7j46c
May, t7--T.

Live Stock: Cattle-- No trading in beeves;
dressed beef, extremely dull; sides, 83,640
9 To-day-'s Liverpool cable quotes Amer-ica- n

refrigerator beef dull and !4 : V lb lower;
7)4c S. Sheep and Lambs A shade lower
for sheep, aud a trifle firmer for yearling
lambs: sheep. Sf4.ra.,.65 V lot) fca; yearlings,
$6.2547.50. Hogs Steady: nominal ranaa.
45.003.40.

BOCK ISLAItP
Bay Upland prairie, ffTfliS.
By Tlroatnv new $7(9)8.00.
Hay Wild, S5.00 i
Rye 80e.
Oora 4!6S7.

Tvrnlpa 15c
tioai nori ue: oaia -

Cbrd Wool-O- ak, 4.5; Hickory, fs.
8ttaw-S5- 40: baled SC. 00.

CORDE
WELL KNOWN AND POPULAR

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

Fu rni tu rezCar pet
" - DEALERy -

No. 1623 Second Avenue ,

Has received and has now on haul an i''
fine line of

FURNITURE
CARPETS,

Children's Carriages, Porterio
and Lace Curtains,

which hp Invites the public to call and examine
Cordes manufactures all M3 pa

Furniture which he guarantees io I weUniait,.
first-clas- s. Give him a call. - and

Why You Should Deal With Us?

-- We sell goods at Lower Prices than any x

establishment in the West.
-- We have One Price, and "One Pihp 011iy

which is the Lowest at all tiins.
We warrant and cheerfullj- - exchange any art-

icle, and will refund the money if f1(J ff00(s
prove to be as not represented.

--We give you value received and nimv f r every
dollar you may spend with ns.

We have the largest assortment and the arHSt
stock in the Northwest, twice and three
times as large as any of our coiiiietitoi9.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport la.

CLOUG-- & KAUTZ,

UNDERTAKER

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

Wif. Adamson.

Adamson

Fioral Designs

Telephone No. 10'JS

Koi.lin

&

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
"Second Hand Machinery bought, so'd and irj aiivl.

DIMICK
near Third

TO

HOUSEKEEPERS tor Soups, Gravis, Ete. Coon'
r TtA

for NURSES-wl- tb boiling water a delirious B

is Instantly provided. wii' li,,d " l'Vm'11'

Kiting tone to the WEAKEST STOM u 0"nteed to

be PURE BEEF put i ja

BgCS of both SOLID AND Fl.l ll tAl llAtTS.

SOLD

Wall Go.,

LERCH & Managers
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

. 0PaiDting, Graining and Paper Hangin?.
BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

Avenue.

Davenport

furnished.

Rvick.

INVALUABLE

INVALIDS

ESSEN'CK.

Paper
SUTCLIFFE,

Business College.

Ruick,

Adams

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

Rock Island, HI

COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm 3iit&

Star catalogue address

J. O. DUNCAN.

ONLY SS.OO A. DOZEIST.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,- -

ana ear torn or in utatt novalUe or tne eauii. ...
HAKELIER, Proprietor and Arns

No. 1723, Second ave Gayford's old studio, over McCabe"- -


